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„ nl, ■ ,.(h„ f-ther!" cried the young 1 " Oh !" he eeid with feerfut bitterneee, I cillai by Tongilianua wee eltueted,—with I would not come to thoee Jews eo odloue ] He withdrew, followed by Gorges, who

<Hrl°«lhie Zïàm? von then have not“I am nothing for that child I She the determination not to return home an- and despised. "hook hie fiat at Parmenon, end ewore
8 ' ,0U wtehee my ruin I Parmenon can come til be ehould have aecertalned what had I Cecilias, cruahed by remorse, over- that he would aave Cecilia.

uSÏÏÎÏh cannot. And I eball be now. I hive wherewith to pay him I" become of Cecilia. whelmed by the ehame of hie act, and hie Centurion,"cried the impudent slave-
. 2nd thev will roll you « Here 1 am,” eaid a voice. Upon reaching the croealng of the Tri- heart tom by the thought of hie daughter, dealer, when the two young men were at

I We sZll bSh be th^ rey of the Ceciliue looked round and eaw Par- umphal Way, he eaw a great crowd of bowed hie head under the weight of thoee some diatance ; and you am.ab e yea-
-2.1 If L«n«nnn l" y menon. The infamous agent of llegulua peo|)le, and though little curioue or in- simple worde, and could not tind words pj lo, you can come both ! You, Primi-

..id that father ?” had waited all day in the neighborhood, dined to tarry, he was compelled to stop, either to complain or to accuee. pilar, with yourcohort; and you, vespillo,
.. A ZLnneii ta man of law When Ceciliue returned home, Parmenon fur tlie etreet waa eo completely obstruct- Gurgee, a eilent witness to this scene of with your corpse-eaters ! I await you, and

.1 ™K2n,mdi.lthe morning. It is followed him, unperceived, into the ed that a consul's lictora could not have woe, eeemed much embarrassed. 1 he am prepared to receive you!"
a horn 1 consulted tins morn ng hou8e where concealed behind the succeeded in clearing the way. I unfortunate vespillo, tiret, but mvolunt-1 When Ulinthus returned among hie

K0“^vVr?u refuse Yen hove no pity for Ceciliue showed no surprise, although was annoying to be detained by an in- ful refusals, bitter disappointments, and, THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OR AG-
m.. nnnpent to vour own ruin 1" he had nôt been aware oftlnsman’s pres- cident of eo little importance, and Olin- at last, a severe beating from which his WOBTICISM"VatW do notrok me that which ence in hie house. Overwhelmed by his thus would have turned away, when cer- braised limbs were still smarting More- NOBTICloM.

1 amer, emotions, the wretched tax-gatherer felt tain worde epoken by a familiar voice over, he felt that Cecilius and Olinthus I . ..2a-n.2,° . hmak?na Marthe God I adore noting but terror and anger. When made him start and awakened in him a despised him. There are not a tew people in the
ÎÎÜtZ tn rnv oraver ami shield you from Parmenon approached him, he merely re- sudden interest. I But Uurgea was a good-natured fellow, world, of greater or less intelligence,
I'l'tZrm ™y,\? that price I ehallZar the marked, witbfearfulcalmness,— It was the voice of Cecilius, and the He still telt a great tenderness for this who try to satisfy the cravings of their

tMt.vll,Bi .liti-ht burden " “Very well 1 You come in good time, words, accompanied by many curses, young girl whom he had hoped to make nature for some kind of religion, by
^'“IVv child’’said Cecilius in à caressing I But wait a minute." were these:- ' his wife, and he ewore, in hie heart, to professing their belief in a God. They
vniïwi approaching hie daughter, “can you I And going to hie daughter, he said to “You wretched vespillo! Infamous devote himself to rescuing her from her have, very naturally, become con-
think that you are not, dear to me, and her, with terrible earnestness,- servant of Libintina ! Purveyor of Car- sad fate if it could still be done. vlnced that the world did not make
t at your misfortune would not be mine? “Cecilia, do you understand that I am on ! May the Styx ingulf you! It is So. when the centurion exclaimed,- ltael( . that man did not come by
Oh, my daughter, l have suffered, and 1 goingto sell you to this man, if you refuse through you I have lost my daughter 1 “This is not the time to shed tears, ™ ' d th a as lt were com
u Sr.. Z—h! i onto Mk one word of vou. I to do, this very instant, what I have Take this ! and this !” Cecilia muet be rescued from the hands 1 cn*n”e'suffer much I I on y . name of 1 asked of you ?” The dull sound of blows were heard, I of that villain! I shall do it I" Gurges polled to admit this one, grand truth
rZ lï Ihroeroh vou “ Father," replied the young girl, “ I followed by groans. Evidently the ves-1 approached timidly, and taking Olinthus which lies at the foundation of all re
‘ ‘^l rannot father5! lio not invoke the understand that I am alone concerned pillo was getting the worst of the fight. by the hand,— ............................ llgion—that there is an infinite, eter-

* n, thing If what vou ask ! now, and that 1 save you. Do what you Olinthus upon hearing these words had I “Allow me,’ he said, to assist you in nul, all-wise and all powerful Creator 
nf me wem mroible I would do it, be- wish.” pushed forward, elbowing his way this task. All I possess is yours to re- of the unlverae. But beyond this pos-
Hava me B-rang must lie your daugh- But in her heart she added : “ 0 my through the dense crowd. He succeeded deem this young girl and to restore her to mlatti the opinions, the speculations
er’s conviction in her faith, that she God ! if my father were to kill me, it in reaching the front rank of spectators, her father. ' . . , „ I and theories are as numerous as the

should resist when you beseech her for I seems to me he would be lees guilty ! and saw that he had not mistaken the I Thank you, replied the centurion,
should resist wueu yu I „ yoll hear her," 8ai,\ Cecilius to Par- voice. Cecilius was belaboring a man I moved by so much devotion. “You are
y°“rMv Utile Cecilia " said the wretched menon, “ she is a Christian, and refuses who, although a strangerto Ulinthus, was a worthy young man and I accept your
father clasping hie daughter’s hands in to return to our gods. I give her to you. no other than our old acquaintance assistance. Let us go together to see this numerous. hold firmlv and
fattier, uasping nie » » 9 „ I Wi,, t-er?” I ouri!ea. I Parmenon. lie will have to give us back | Now, we hold, and hold nrmiy and
could nWe5!?you werTnot there ? what "One moment !" said Parmenon, who When Cecilius fell senseless on his Cecilia!" undoubtlngly, that the admission of an

vj left in mv life ? in this had received hie instructions. " Is it a doorstep, afierseeing his daughter carried The two young men departed, leaving all wlae-Creator logically Involves the
tomwShnm. ? Dear hoi» of my old age, I sale you propose to make, or a payment ? I off by her master, he was picked up and Cecilius, who his hands raised to heaven, neceaBity of the Catholic Church. It
»h?ra will V, n lie ?" ' I Do you transfer to me all your rights as a carried in by some neighbors who had was making vows for their success. ls e,ear that the design, the intention,

The poor child felt lier courage giving I father, which would be irrevocable, or do I witnessed the lamentable scene, the news I Olinthus and Gorges thought that a I tba wlll o( thB Creator is determined by

sms: “d siszi&srjiÿŒszzz s suss?.cSffbSe msaisssas.Ksif■ss &
7 -vr trust sra "mE. sa-ttrs, s-urasi as sstoSsSKaSs; «-.lasa~ ~heP, I™e„, Tinfoil" 1 beside himself, “ that this girl has be- cause of this hateful transaction, hastened when tendered hisiten thousand sestertii man declares His handiworn Instill

W” Dn vo2 remember your mother?" Ce- trayed her father and her gods ! I to the tax-gatherer’s house, to crush that and a suitable additional amount. 1 Ins m0re wonderful and emphatic manner, 
nil ilia resume? ™your mother, who left dragged myself at her feet, and she would unnatural father under the most vehe- transaction was the mostnatural thing m It ls manifest that wo have been eu 
nnli .n mv care a mere babe ? If she not listen to my tearful prayer. I tell ment reproaches. , the world ; there could arise no difficulty. dowed wlth a moral nature. By this
y ° |,erey iotoing her prayers to mine, you ehe is no longer mv child, and you But at the first word spoken by the ves- The two young men walked on, chatt- we m(Jan that God haB implanted in us
would vou refuse her?" can take lier away. Do you hear me, pillo, Cecilius. recognizing him, had I ing hopefully about Cecilia, what joy and I ^ d t a constituent part of

“ >vymotï,er was a worthy and ccur- Parmenon ?" sprung up from the bed on which he was gratitude she wouU feel when she would R consciousness of right and
ageous woman, hue would understand “ Come in, naen !" cried the latter. reclmmg, overwWm^ with grief, and see herseffdehveroi by themj in our actions. The faculty

and she would not rok me to break | g. Ss^.men, ^ neeeroary witnjjmmto ^MfStick,h^ struck «^po» folfow It isto me site w,U owe ^ \ * w„ all consolenee is just as

came in at this summors. Tliere was an I Gurges had sought safety in a precipitate I doubtless he for your beneht, bu-, at least, I much a part of our constitution as In
. Believe in I autestat, to certify to the agreement ; a flight. I 1 shall have some title _to her friendship, tailed, memory or imagination,

you wish; but for llbripens, whose duties we have already Cegilius. ^imated by revengehad pur-1 andtom magoed deal for me^ | Tttat faelt 0, intellectualconscious-

I'nd ns cle'T. say‘tha^you ‘are psrsons I tremendous “blow “across “Ihe "legs." A I ply. “when Ceiiija ^11 be my wife we I when"mi

ïïSsErL”«",”i,L ."S/iSiMRiSAlSK ::seech tiffs diild for her life,'’and'sbe hears whom " wilUeliver to Parmenon." him, and stayed his hand. C°uld not blame the young Qur Creetor la y Men, left to them-
not! 1 ask her to save her father, “ Father, I cannot. Be free ! it is my “ Has your daughter ceased to live? he ^'‘BvVenus I.iliitina'” he would say to sulvefl, disagree Conscience alone

and her voice is mute 1" duty to suffer for you.” asked, tremulously. I i,;mly:r tone him; I dooti not tel1 Uj whRt ls tll?ht aud what
«• Father ! father ! do not say that, for I A solemn pause followed, during which I "She lives, but it were better she were I • „, think ^ WOuld have done as wrong ; it needs to be enlightened and

can give my life for yon !" nothing was heard but the groans of the dead . . . and .til owing to this candor had l t?en in her pla2e. ’ instructed in the great principles of
“Listen to me, child,” said the un- father and the smothered sobs ot the I ifJ^ht oftheinsignia cftilin’ I When the two young men reached Par- morality. The degradation of heathen

happy man, raising Ins hands imploring- daughter. extended his hand Thus’s military^rank caused him to pause, menon s tavern, they found that worthy nation shows the sad condition of man

win fslawy—a mroterl ^RfW ^mancipate to yon this * ■ Yes Isold ^’^y^hMteh ! ^nralZd pZ^r 'that hilLildbe to will‘as'to" whaMIe would have us

life 1 my own flesh and blood 1 You do girl, who is mine ! . ily. ,1 Jold ““ “E wretcu negotiator since he was the original hold- do aud what avoid. In other words, It
not know that my poor body had become "And I, said Parmenon quickly, as he YV hat is that to yon, centurion. ... Lr If the claim of which Parmenon had shows conclusively that we must have
hardened by continual tortures, and that grasped Cecilias band, I say that this And as OUnthus, sinking thie I made igdl treacherous use, end since he I a revelation of the divine will. It

, , .. Nominates (Japellft, to whom I liad t»eu young girl is mine by the law of the I tumble revelation, made no answer, Le to advance the ten thousand sestertii 9Bema at,aurd on the very face of It, to
When Cecilius relumed home, it was aol(1 could lind l ut one means of mtiict- Quintes, and that I have bought her I ciliua ral6ed his Stick to strike his victim uired (|jr (j^dHa’a Uberatinn. Luonose that Almighty God would im-

niglit. Tne unfortunate man could not - j by iuading me with irons with this copper coin and tliesescales. I once more. Bat Gorges, who had risen, {v-=---“advanced " for i iliuthus hail B“pp“ihat
have said where he had been sine, morn- ^“to an'almost red head !” And he went through the formalities avoided the blow, and the stick striking æ^to^the offbr only L a temporary pUnt,ln "Urtiature so poweHul an ex-
ing. He had wandt-red sbeut, with sink- •' Horror !” cried Cecilia. which we have seen performed by the I pavement was broken by the shock, I loan I pression ol His wlll that we should do
lug lieart and absent mind, trying vainly “ See, child, see liere!" and the wretch divine Aurelia. . I " Fool !’’cried the vespillo. “Yonstrikel uûrgeB giving his features the most I some things and avoid others, wiihout,
to think how l.o could save himself from ]ayiDzbare his arms and legs, eliowed !ns In Rome a daughter was but a thing, a me and Uiere B.anda the man who has amiable expression, approached the slave- at the same time, giving us the means 
the terrible dilemma in wInch lie was (laughter tlie dee|. scars left by tins cruel chattel, relatively to her father, and her caQaed yotlrdaughter’s loss.1’ deaiPr wjth a graceful bow, aud said,— of knowing what that will is—what He
placed. I.... punishment. "Well! I could live be- mancipation required nomore turmaiities ,\nd be nointedat Olintliue. " My dear Parmenon, I came to repay would have us do and what avoid

Cecilia sat working by the light of a catme L had hope ! because, by selling, than that ot a slave or a tract of lan . I Thia ,1liaD tlie ,,au6e 0f Iny daughter’s you veur ten tliousand sestertii." No, He has not left us thus in ignor

euratiMssœ’S c es irtrears-ï -œrz —» » ■ —, « 3®kkss ssmr • • «. « r- r1failed coming I,orne for the evening e?me at C ! the room. He heard not; he saw noth- ^^“^“^huethe Jew, theChrmtian,^ . . inJ^evn7P;,il”h,aa7errf^ p^de; "Gur- sertlon now, but a much more lmpor
meal, ttioee complaints l»fore the pretor, ' Yus, it came," continued tlie old man, ing. ... p I «oiinthns1 That man Olinthus ! I ges, wlio comes with this centurion, to tant question presents itseli for solu
the tuwn-prelect and the pontiffs, all these „rowlng mvre excited under tlie mllueuce "And now let us go, added I ar-I Ulintnns. . I daim a yonng girl named Cecilia." I tlon, namely, ‘‘What does Christian
strange events tilled her heartwitb gloomy of these reminiscences. “ I paid for it to menon. . u (! iiin. waa unarmed; but hie fingers “Ah 1 very well!" said Parmenon, and I tty teach ?" As It Is absurd to suppose
- . , f lue ht,.! oi Aoiniaatus Capvu v, “‘-not Cssma ruajyv. to np> ^ rintrlied me centurions &ilu wii’u ouuu | a siuKular buiilo Lovercd on ms lip™* | that OUl'Creator would leavo us withltien, respecting lier father 8 orders thoueand sestertii, accumulated pain- him in a last embrace ; but the old man d ate violence that the sleeve of the | “ Only the pretension seems to me rather I out a revelation of His will, so it is

rdMMosusa essrTTrT —kaysr. tscJSJi
L?.'.: i I'.V'l' ln„ V.7 whU Ml.;-.- wore lti^|ee il-Upeaking,.... ’l’; 1,7 ..'fll.TEl rutîV 'a 771””' l0°k «id’’’olatofe!™Eli"-i with - vZlIon” Th.t he would not leeve It
on her linger,-the p’edge oi a happiness m his oppressed chest was relieved by looked back, and, m the gloom of the stoppe 1 all torther aggq ^ ^ emr.eror !" vague anxiety, "there is no question of to the Indiscriminate private judgment 
sliestillhuptid for, her only comfort when conv„iaive eohs. night, she saw two hands extended to- eLci2iZd?n acommamling voice. Isaleliere. This younggirl was transferred of Individuals would seem to need no
Jintyer fai It'll to eootlie her troubled soul 1 “ Child," he resumed dejectedly, you wards her; then the noise of a body fall- nerceivinz some hostile demon-1 to you in guarantee of a claim which Gar-1 proof ; for it is manifest that that

Nie expected with anxiety the coming haye never known the tortures of a slave: ing heavily on the pavement, struck her P theProwd to whom he had ges is ready to satisfy at thievery mo- would defoat the very object of the re-
of her father, and yet at every noise that lhe rod which tears, the whip with its ears , , , p been designated as a Jew, he drew from ment. It seems to me that the debt l u Exporionce proves that
seemed to 111.lc.alo lue return, sl.e lpad.pointed tosh, the red-hot blades! hhe wou'd have rnsliel back, but l ar , b*°*d hja ehort, broad, Spanish being cancelled, the girl given in pledge 1U dlffer t n thel r interpretation
tremble'!, hko the lea! before the ap- Wovlfd you then face those fearful eu Her- menon se, zed her roughly by the arm. ™eordBc^ebabEKhtbMeofwhich flashed mast be returned to ns.” v I men will differ In thetr interpretation
proaolimg storm. When tecilna ap- . "Holloa!’ be exclaimed. " Do we sword, me ungut maue oi " Centurion, do you know the proverb?" . , , , t , , ,
jieared, Inn li. ggard looks am. me ua- •' Kaiher," said Cecilia, iirmly, " I re- wish to escape already ? To at would be ln «x?al.-L av there!" he eaid, contempt- replied the slave-trader with insolence : fact, It is impossible .0 embody human
order of hie garments were enough tore- prat with the help of God, 1 am ready charming. Come, walk along quietly. Make way mere. ” - "Ne sutor ultra crepidam. ‘Let not the thought or even divine thought in
veal to lier mat something serious had BlUj; r everything for Him!—and for They soon arrived at the slave-dealer s nousty. t awed all this ai,uemaker go beyond hie last.' Which human language so that it will not ad-
nc. urred. bin’ felt tlnit she would want you_ alB0» all6 added, with a look of uiv tavern, and the yonng girl, her tender In their ranks opened before the means, that you may be a very gallant mtt of different interpretations by dif- 
Btreugth t-o hear Uio new lrit\lti which she 6peakah!e temlernesa. ‘‘What more can limbs biu aevl by heavy chains, was » soldier, but you understand little about I ferent minds. In confirmation of this
foresaw, and alie raised uer eyes to you ^k 0f me ?" thrown into tlie narrow" e^ssto ' iinome‘" gai<I the latter, addressing Ce- tins sort of business. ’ I position it is only necessary to appeal
ie.îy‘,.llVer'’’,1'sl e^ahl after "a pause see- " But it is not you alone ! Do you not where thirty slaves s ep , y c(lhis, “take me to your honse." “None of ymir irapertmence. ex- t° thQ Condltlon °f the socalledChris-
inz thatci'r;"s rei.aiuvl mleu" wUl understand me?” criul Cecilius, with packed together. ______ Cecilius did like the crowd ; he obeyed, claimed _ OlinthMiif a thrMtom^ne. d , tho great Reforma-
viu not take some fmd? 1 have pre- sudden exasperation ; " it is you and I ! rHYPTORVII Gurges saw tit to follow them “Come, ,e it a proht you want? Name the | protegtantlgmi whlch clalma t0
pared ll.e dishes you like, and have kept 1 hey have to Id.me eo, andI mit to be CHA . . “ Tell me, now, eaid OltotbUB when 8U,™ ' honest man," replied Parme- I think for itself instead of submitting to
{lien, quite warm by tlie Hr ' ™.c ' , , «’nd I win noTl»! ™s S1AVK DKALHR >S A ,'A"'L'l• hey badv TT^ hanZed? whatZv! non “and 1 S no pay to do what I the traditional, authoritative teaching

Cecums drew a seat Witl.uu'. vouchsaf- ^ tl;ey 2hall not sell me !’’ The events we have just described wheiela ytm? daughter?” should and what I will." of the Catholic Church is divided into
ing an answer, and helping hiuisulf to tlie Tll„ 0id man's anger,softened for a mo- were the sequence of the conversation be- 5 „ t °”id ciecilia because 1 owed this " Then why refuse to return this young L thousand different sects, and the

,o over’. XM-rL^ ^ t ef 7 fa‘her;wb;aeu ™
ÎSÏÏUjr^ a‘phantom adviuic- “^anwhile, Fiavia-Domitii,^ Betrem U-U^h. aided, iooking ^wn,, not retorn her.  ̂ ^

TrïïX S3 the warm food caused ing t , load him with chins, and that he Uto. .he ffrrn.y at^^ ^ j( my daughter hadron- toe.m^I h.^ th. nght to keep ^^.^ucVthing6 as a reai, super-
his system to revive a healthier glow r8P>dil”.to t’sill, tomr a a,aye , biliB|and who wire accustomed to see her T°0?totong " ton?" "Moreover," he added, “ to guard natural revelation, and Is falling back
spread on inspale.features, andhis e us - ^ 7 be sold,’’ repeated the every day, were very uneasy at her ab- wbof“ y2u (^0Df thank you I" thought against any difficulty that may anse, I on natural religion and agnosticism, 
br.glde.ied lushing from lmntlieempty " I cannot under- sence. , , , . .. olinthus5^ "Cecilia has remained strong have had tlie act drawn up by the antes- Nothing could be more unreasonable
plate, he looked &t hm daxu li ter, the» old l > 8 * who can have put such Olinthus, particularly, wondered at it, v fLitll and Thy name, which ebe tat. Here it is, you can satisfy youree.f and ab8urd. Fortunately, the more
tenderness oversowedbis ie«rt,Hnd to»- ^Tovourmind ??5 and eutfered the most cruel angu.sh-for iby na , that it is regular.;’ . . candid, thoughtful and conservative
ing om head on the tabU, it tj >• ,, iii.qi. 11'cried Vecilius and fixing his he could’not help thinking that, perhaps, ^,,T , t-i father1” he resumed, turn- Olinthus and O urges remained dumb- 1 nortion of the community are very
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lie arose aim pushed her back will, a Bert plhicl; flUed her lieart aud the companion in life one who would have de- ,holf °ad‘2Brenii for the sacrilege against and the involuntary trembling of their the problem. The real, logical alter-
d™T' . thriun renewed-the piety whirl. 1,ad so recently entered her eerted her God, and trampled under foot h“;M \ndmj place?" Cecilius limbs. native is agnosticism, or the Catholic
, ThjB, loothe bv’her ioal : she must choose between her God vows eo recently made ? , “I double the amount!" creed, at last, Church.-Sacred Heart Raview.

daugliter endcaioring to soothe, by her Another cireumelance served to aggra- a8a bnfll„-nnt ,mderBtanding this, made Gurges. . ,
caresses the growing excitement of the audb”;at „ Bhe replied solemnly ; vate these fears, or, at least, to announce hi^h^na°u ™e circumstances with “No, amiable vespillo, it cannot be
fail,er who rep,lsed er. " no, I do not wish ua both to perish. I that something serious had happened. b,™^aelehaal‘acquainted tlie reader. done." .

o 8tra'»n h s fra nres wore a love life and liberty, if God wills that I Cecilius had not been been near the Ca. « much deceived,” said the cen- “I treble ill" said Olinthus.
gatherer a eyes and his feaiu es wore a gllou|d preBetVe these blessings. I want pena gate during the week, and although . . lf u are not tbti victim of some "No, cenlureon.
dark ami Biuieter tixpreeaion. and to live free ” his absence could not be deplored as a turio , y ^ events, the “Une hundred thousand sestertii 1. MmCè'iera^ and the,, I'.fo, time, since i, gave the poo, Jews ^^"Ih^and^tertiT would have . . . Upon my sword I swear you shall
to tell you is grave 1 X ou nave uetrayeu some respite, it certainly tended to in- twenty iuu,m.uu as for your bavetheml" , ,
your father and you have 'u™edb™y .. ,’ ,.annot do lt, however fearful the crease tlie anxiety and the sad foreiod- do you think that Flavia "No, no, a thousand times no!" replied
Child, liave yon letiectedupon tne late conBe quencea o{ my refneal i" eaiil the inge of the colonists. TtomitUla would have left tlie father of Parmenon, unmoved.
yon have p . , , all8w-er he young girl, with tlie same force and calm- Olintliue resolved to unravel this mye- whom ehe loves dearly, in want? Nothing remained but to kneel at this

And withwt waiting for heranewer.be > g*uh’ h ehe felt so faint that tery. in consequence, one morning, he left ^hwro not her project ! ... un- man’s feet and beg him to relent from his%lrsrT^\7KK:sid issssssjiK »ts «atrsrflis

AURELIA ;
, _ _ _ whelmed by the shame of hii act, and his i

Upon reaching the croealng of the Tri-1 heart tom by the thought of hie daughter, dealer, when the two young men 
nphai Way, he eaw a great crowd of I bowed hie head under the weight of those eorne distance; “and yon, amil

OK,

THE JEWS OF CAPENÀ GATE. JUNE 9, 1900.: “On the head of this child,” «aid he, 
addreseing Ceciliue, “I swear that what 
I have eaid lias not been to deceive you, 
hot wan dictated by my desire to serve 
yonr interests ! ’ ............. . . .

And putting down his little eon, lie led 
him by tlie hand to the door, where a 
slave took charge of him.

This short episode had deeply moved 
Cecilias, lie now saw Regu'ui under 
another light; his confidence was 
Strengthened. He could not think tiiat 
the man who had shown himself a loving 
father, and had sworn an oath on hm 
child's head, could think of betraying an 
unfortunate client. ,,

When Reguiusreturned I.e found Cecil
iue sobbing bitterly.

“Ail is lost!” muttered tlie poor man, 
amidst his tears; "save me! my Lord 
Reguius, save my daughter! In the 
name of tlie gods, protect us .

-Bui,” said ltegulus, "your salvation 
is in your own hands. It will not he my 
fault if vour daughter nereiste in 
plisliing lier riliu ami your own, I hold 
cut my hand lo lie who van take it. 1 let 
him drown who is too far from tlie shore, 
or who will not avail himself of my aid.

himself could not do

SPARED !

A Mother's “ Deo Oratiae."ij
I remember the first time I wei 

It was one of the cthe convent.
Ing days ln June ; the air was ft 
sunshine and the periume of 
mown hay. In the distance 
could hear the shrill sweet voices t 
children as they played on the g 
terraces aud ln the cut meadow g 
All down Rosary walk the roses 
In wild profusion, crimion and 
and clusters of soft creamy v 
brushing their petals against 
greentrelllsed pailing taking 
golden sunshine Into their perl 
velvet hearts.

A year ----
sent my little daughter there. 1 
our first parting. She was ai 
petuous, lovable child, very strt 
her likes and dislikes, and I 
how she would get on with her ! 
lore in her new life. Would sh 
them all kind ? or would some o 
not understand the thoughtless, 
hearted child ? I called again 
convent six weeks later, on m 
back from abroad, and when I 
her the question ever upperm 
my mind, she replied without 
tlon, 11 I love them all, mother 
are all good to me." I wondi 
her answer then ; I no longer

f

I

and three months li

I acc'im-
. WOIa.

individuals who make them, and as 
absurd and contradictory as they areThe great Jupiter

‘"cei'iHiîe, aliaorhed in his despair, made

D°“ Come," said tlie lawyer, wishing to 
strike ti e last blow, "this consultation 
has lasted already loo long; it must come 
to an end. 1 shall recapitulate; listen at
tentively and von can decide after» ards. 
By Hercules! I did not gel you into tine 
plight Listen!"

Cecilia s father looked np through ins

m

:

now. , .,
Christmas came quickly, a 

came, too, looking the ptci 
health and happiness, with a 

tenderness for her baby

■ to“ This 1‘armenon," resumed the lawyer, 
his worde a certain1 purposely giving 

obscurity, “ far from injuring you, becomes 
a supreme resource; for you have the 
means of satisfying him. This being 
done, the prosecution of the pontitls 
directed to yon, falls upon him ; the law 
is positive. It is, then, Parmenon who 
must pay this money—admitting that it 
should he claimed—for the pontills, learn
ing that you have punished, will not re
new again the master the complaint made 
against the father. As to your place, 1
Î .. ... -p .1 ^ io n«. t • lull in thinlion U OVC, il Ll.u dtel.l < U..........- 1
way, why tlisy should discharge yon. 
By" tins set of courage you will liave 
shown t liât you are not friendly to tlie 
Jews of Uapcna gale. This to all 1 can 
say to you, my dear client. Think over 
it I must go to tiie Forum.”

Regulue ruse and snap|ied his fingers— 
tlie Human way to summon a slave in 
those days. , , , , .

Tlie nomenclator who had admitted 
Cecilius, answered tire summons.

“ Show this citizen tlie way," said Regu-

new
and sisters ; very full of her 

full of ambition, havli
i
i very

spent those four past months 
we parted again I had no lonj 
doubts as to the choice I had : 
sending her to the convent.

It was a bright spring i 
when a letter arrived, telling 
dear little daughter had I 
measles. 1 cannot say 1 m 
much. Of course, I felt so 
child should be so ill, but still 
be as well lf she got It over 
when she was young, especial 
attack going was of a mild typ 
of course, 1 eagerly watched 
post next morning, tearing 
envelope rapidly to read the i 
was no longer the mild case 
crlbed ; my little darling » 

sick, and even as

me,
tlie eo'emn vow 
heart ”

“ My daughter 1 . . 
vour heart if

I

B our Creator that we should do some

- me

Ins. very
the maid entered with a 
“ Erna seriously ill." How 
seemed to stand out on the p.

it trembled in my hand* 
moment I could see nothing 
remember crying out alou 
agony, “ Oh my God, leave l 
leave her to me !” I could 
only that wild appeal for 
my lips. My heart was lu 
belliou. I could not live w 
child !

Then came the hurried pr 
hours in tl

When the door of the exedra closed, 
and tlie lawyer found himself alone,— 

“The soil was very hard," said he 
“hut 1 have done like the rain, I have 
permeated it. And now Parmenon can 
he brought, forward. Will the wretch act 
at the precise moment, or spoil the play 
by his awkwardness?"

t
lil

Hi-

I
I' metCHAPTER VI.:

IN ROME A FATHER COULD KKI.L HISHOW

,

the long, weary 
carriage, Hying through 
country. Would I never 
journey’s end ? And all 
words of a Protestant frlen 
kept ringing in my ears, ‘ 
sell the child is well tool
Mrs.L.------as I don’t believ
Looking back on lt now, 
there groundless fears : toi 
I knew that In her own 
could not have got more 1 
more watchful nursing.

1 arrived at the convei 
o'clock in the evening. Tl 
Mother told me that the chi 
anointed some hours beloi 
already her breathing sei 
and she was sleeping Bu 
of nope gave me no comfort 
the child was going to die. 
ot all others? Surely 
plenty of other children o 
earth, plenty already ii 
Heaven, wlthcut His tak 
child that was all the w 
And so I grieved and grn 
the comfort of prayer a 
passed with their laden hi 
sweet frail life still hunf

IP 1

■ Only this, that I do not wish to sell 
he siiookTff Cecilias ; with one look he her to you," replied the trailer, 
etopped all further aggreeaion. 1 "But,” eaid Olintho* ««i»'

‘jTouchnot the shield of the emperor!’ I vague anxiety, tliere
he exclaimed in acommanding voice. I r” ” rr'1 "

And perceiving eorne

1
!

;

of tho most Important documents, in

I 1 ance.
Soon after my arrival 

of the “Quarant Ore" 1 
church, and 1er hours I w 
resting, not praying—w 
loosely clasped before nc 
the lllght of time till 
" Come out to the gard 

you can ret

i 11

li |
JÉ
■

a no

i;■ minutes 
would bring back m; 
thoughts, and I would j 

in half an hour.
II: it1 turn - ,

back now, ln the m.dsi 
life, to the hours I spo 
how I got to love that cl 
gleaming marble altar, 
flowers, its carved oak s' 
quiet nuns knelt eo of! 
and the young novice 
long, white veils and 
glided ln hour by bon 
Blessed Sacrament ; and 
the peace, the perfei 
dwelt over It all.

I was not allowed tc 
Knowing her Intense 1 
doctors feared the exctl 
might cause her. No 
worse, but they were 
lous, for pneumonia 1 
when the child was r 
the first malady. Con 
self not to see her fo 
longer ? 
words came with difrict 
the kindly reverend 
suggestion to ease my 
It I could not see the 
not at least hear the cl 

And so every ever 
generally about 6 o < 
sweet-toned Angélus 1 
would mount the broa 
together, go down n 
corridor, till the lae 
would lead us to the 
then down to the 
There I would stand 
almost always the

■

II
li ! 1
1;

X

Mi 1

If all who profess Christianity were 
to practise the virtues it Inculcates tor 
a single day, it would be hard to find 
an Infidel the day after.—Pnlllp Free
lance.

It is a sublime and beautiful doc
trine of the early Fathers that there 
are guardian angels appointed to 
watch over cities and nations, to take 
care of good men, and to guard and 

- guide the steps of helpless Infancy.— 
i Washington Irving.

.
1 “ Yes, sut
I : $i:in aI I
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